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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the

STATE OF UTAH

~llLTOX \Yl~X,

Appellant}

vs.
\VILLLA_;d B. READ,
Respondent.

APPELLANT~s

POIXT'S (1) AXD

(~)

BRIEF IN
SlTPPORT OF
PETITION
FOR
REHEARING
Case No.

9209

BRIEF

OF PETITION

THIS COURT ERRED IN RElVIANDING THIS CASE TO
THE LOWER COURT TO FIND OR SUBSTANTIATE FINDINGS IT HAD ALREADY DECLARED NON-SUPPORTABLE
AND ERRONEOUS AND WHEN REHEARING PRODUCED
NO NEW FACTS, THIS COURT PERPETUATED SAID
ERROR INTO ITS FINAL DECISION.
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ARGU~{ENT

In the original record of this case the Plaintiff
testified that on the day of the accident in question he
left his home on horseback, \Yent do"Tn First South to
Third West, in Smithfield, Utah, and turned north (R.

13). As he rode north he \Yas riding on the left side of
the road, on the shoulder, just off the oiled portion of
the hard surface. It \Yas a six foot shoulder (R. 1-!, 15).
He had traveled about t\Yo-thirds of the \Yay along the
block, or about thirty rods, on the \Yest or left hand
side of the road (R. 16), and the horse \Yas still on the
shoulder next to the edge of the oil \Vhen his horse was
hit by the Defendant (R. 24).
Your Petitioner subn1its that the Plaintiff certainly
made his position clear, and established, by these facts,
what he clain1ed as his position on the road \Yhen the
accident happened, in such a \Yay that they needed no
further clarification or support. The lo\Yer court in the
original case found then1 to be true (R. 6).
This court in its derision of February 19, 1959, Case
No. 8575, referred to the Plaintiff's clain1, and the court's
finding, that the Plaintiff \Yent thirty rods on the \Yest
side. Then you dPelared that such a finding \ras not supported h~~ the evidenrP and as the record stood, such
finding \ras erroneous.
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V our Petitioner has al,'.·a?s so 1naintained,
and strennousl~· still so 1uaintains, and sub1nits
that thP Defendant'~ theory of this case is the
only possible position that is physically possible
under the facts of this ease, and as the record
no\\· ~tands, the Plaintiff's clain1 above referred
to i~ ~till unsupportable and any finding to that
effeet is erroneous.

On remand to the lo\Yer court no additional evidence
'vas introduced as this court required; the evidence introduced \vas exactly the san1e story as given in the original
record and left the record absolutely unchanged. Only
the lower court changed its 1nind, and your Petitioner
htunbly suggests, not for reasons based on the facts as
the record of the testi1nony \vill shovv. Therefore, if the
facts \vere clear and complete to start \vith and never
changed, and the loV\. er court once felt the Defendant
'vas entitled to the verdict, and your Honorable Court
felt the Plaintiff's version was not supported by the
evidence and the court's finding on that point was erroneous, it is still not supported and erroneous.
Therefore, \Ve subn1it this this court's decision of
October 28, 1960 in this case is erroneous for the reason
that it perpetuates a forn1er decision that is erroneous.
That the error \Yas in ren1anding the case for the
purpose .of finding son1ething already clearly stated in
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the record, and which was already labeled by this Court
as unsupportable and erroneous, and which, if re-established, would still be unsupportable and erroneous. And
when the lower court changed its findings on the same set
of facts, without "additional" or other evidence to support
it, this court gave support to the lo,ver court's change of
decree even though this court had declared such evidence
unsupportable and certainly 1nust have felt such evidence
was still unsupportable and any such findings erroneous.
POINTS (3) AND ( ±) OF PETITION
THIS COURT ERRED IN SUPPORTING THE LOWER
COURT ON A FINDING OF FACTS INCREDIBLE OF
BELIEF, CONTRARY TO PHYSICAL AND MECHANICAL
LAWS, AND CONTRARY TO INCONTROVERTIBLE PHYSICAL FACTS AND IN AFFIRMING THE LOWER COURT'S
FINDING MERELY BECAUSE THE LOWER ·coURT
"CHOSE TO BELIEVE" SUCH FACTS.
ARGU~IENT

Through t''To triaJ s in the lo,ver court, and by briefs
written for t'vo hearings before this Honorable Court,
we are now before this court "Tith the following facts,
whieh are accepted, uncontradicted, not denied and not
contested by anyone: After the in1pact, the Petitioner's
ear ca1ne to

rP~t

n t a 22.5 degree angle in the "Test lane
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of traffie headed in a

north\\·(:l::;t(_~rly

direction. The left
front 'vheel \vas six inches, and the left rear wheel four
feet, in on the \Vest side of the hard surface and still in
the \Vest lane of traffie (R. 39, 40, 42, 43, 48, 49, 73 and
74). The Plaintiff's car had left 48 feet of skid marks
going back fro1n the rear wheels in a southeasterly direction, hPginning straddle of the center line of the roadway
(H. 40, 42). The point of impact, determine·d by the
officer frorn the gla~s and debris, was about six feet
Pa~t

of the

"· e~t

edge of the road and just under the rear

end of the Plaintiff's car 'vhere it was found standing
(R. 49, lines 5-6). (The six feet is arrived at from the

officer's statement that the left rear wheel of the Petitioner's car "·as four fpet from the west edge, and the
glass and debris \Vas still further east and up under the
car near the back end.)
The Petitioner's auto1nobile was never off the high'\·ay. The irnpact places the horse about six feet in on
the high\vay. The horse reared onto the car and sustained
a gash on the left side (R. 58, 75, 77, 81, 82).
The Petitioner's claim is that the Plaintiff was on
the east side and improperly made a left turn onto the
high\vay, and rode in front of the oncoming car. The
Petitioner tried to avoid hitting the horse \vhen he realized the danger. This is consistent \Yith all established,
and

explain~

all, physical facts.
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Petitioner subrnits the Plaintiff's claim is incredible
of belief, in the face of, and contrary to, the physical
facts. It is impossible for the accident to have happened
his way. The Plaintiff's position is aggravated still further by his testimony (R. 37) that he heard the car
coming from the rear and turned his horse to\Yards the
brush on the west side. This puts him further away and
his testimony still more incredible in the face of the
physical facts.
We are confronted with the simple fact, under the
Plaintiff's version, that the horse never got on the hard
surface, the Defendant's car never got off the hard surface, and the horse at the

tin~e

of impact was at least

six to eight feet a\vay from the point of in1pact according to the physical facts established by the testimony of
all Witnesses. This is, of course, in1possible and incredible
and cannot support a finding based on the Plaintiff's
testimony.
A judg1nent nlnst be reYersed, if not supported by
competent evidence. No support shall be given to oral
evidence

contrar~~

to incontrovertible physical facts or

any evidenee fro1n \Yitnesses inco1npatible there\Yith.
Please read Petitioner,s quotation fron1 Section 899
of Appeal and Error in \ 1ol. 3 of . A. 1nerican Jurisprudence
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at l)age J()i~--l-, and quoted in full on Page 3 of the Appellant'~

Brief in this

ea~e.

In the ea~P of Cofrrut and Brannen t:s. Swanman

()tinn. 1947),

~9 N.\\T.

2nd, -l:-l-8, the Plaintiffs claimed

that the Defendant got into the west and wrong lane.

The

Plaintiff~

and Defendant \Yere in the same auto-

tnobile. The court gave a verdit for the Plaintiffs but
the physical facts, the skid marks and the debris, were
all found in the east lane. The skid marks showed that
the Defendant's automobile stayed in his lane, but that
the other car came into his lane. The Supren1e Court
reversed the lo\ver court in spite of the oral testirnony
of the Plaintiffs and said:
Hin deter1nining "Thether the evidence sustains the verdict, it is not for the court to weigh
the evidence other than to determine its sufficiency in la"T' \\There, ho\\rever, the established
physical facts den1onstrate that an accident could
not have occurred as clain1ed, it is the duty of the
court to say ~o. If the undisputed or conclusively
~ho\vn phy~ical facts negate the truthfulness or
reliability of the testin1ony upon \\rhich a verdict
i~ based the verdict is \Yithout foundation and
1nust be set aside. Facts proven to the point of
den1on~tration control a~ against 1nere declaration~ of \Yitnesse~ .
.. If an inference of n~}gligence fro1n part of
tl1e facts is inconsistent "Tith, ·and repelled by
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other facts conclusively sho\Yn, negligence is not
shown.
"A finding of negligence cannot rest on testimony \Yhich is clearly inconsistent \vith admitted
or conclusively shown physical facts."
Repetitions of courts' holdings would only be burdensome to this court, but the Petitioner \vould like to
refer this Honorable Court to the follo,ving cases. Every
one of these cases involves situations "There tire 1narks
and debris were found and in each case considerable oral
testimony was introduced contrary to these physical
facts. The substance of the findings in all these
cases were to the effect that where hun1an testimony
is in direct conflict \vith established physical facts
and common knowledge it is labeled as incredible and will
not support the verdicts or the judgments of the court
or jury. That courts cannot accept as true that which
is indisputable evidence de1nonstrated by physical facts,
and that physical facts \vhich demonstrate that findings
are based upon that \vhich is untrue the verdict cannot
stand. See the following cases :

Strand

Cooperafit'e Insurance .Jlntual
(\Y-is. 1949), 40 X.\\~. :2nd, 33:2.
Ho~reu rs. Daris (Pa. 19:2:2), 118 _.A.tl.~ :2:2,:24.
Clunnhers c,-.._'. A.~kellJ! Oi'l Co. (I~an. 1937), 87
0 r;, •)
o~) l.
F . ......)n d, c'h.)i),
Polock rs. Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co.
( Pa. 40), 11 A--\ tl. :2nd, ()()3.
l·s.

1....) - ( •
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1

Blair rs. (}on.-.,·o/idrtfed ~F rei!Jht (~Jieh. 1950),
-+1 K. \\r. ~nd, 51~.
IAUJiberf rs . .1/il/er.')· ..:lrl1nini.sfrator (I(y-.1939),
l~f) S. \V. 2nd 1019.
1\lcp vs. Jl!cillack/n (N.Y. 1936), 288 NYS,
619.
Lessi!J cs. Rearlill!J Transit (Pa. 1921), 113
.A. tl., 381, 382.
Wiuterberg us. Tllonuts (Colo. 1952), 246 Pac.
2nd, 1058, 1061.
SlT~_[~IARY

The Petitioner

sincerel~r

feels that the court erred

in affir1ning the lower court's decision in the face of the
uncontradictahle vhysical facts involved in this case and
that this court has a duty in the face of such uncontroverted facts to lend no support to a verdict based on
testiinony contrary to such

phy~ical

facts, regardless of

the belief or dis belief of the judge of any lower court in
oral

te~tiinony

contrary thereto. We sincerely feel that

the Petitioner is entitled to a rehearing in the above
entitled case and hereby request such a hearing.
Respectfully submitted,

C. N. OTTOSEN
Attorney for Appellant

65 East -±th South- Suite 201
Salt Lake City, l ~tah
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